[Adult-onset sex-linked familial hypophosphatemic osteomalacia].
Three patients (a grandmother, her daughter and her grandson) belonging to a 23-number-kindred of five generations suffered from adult-onset, X-linked, familiar hypophosphataemic osteomalacia. According to the familiar anecdotes the great-grandmother also had the same disease. The clinical diagnosis was documented by X-ray pictures, scintigraphic and bone histological results, the laboratory diagnosis was proven by blood and urine analyses examined after phosphate loading. The youngest, 24-year-old patient was treated with daily 3 g phosphate and high doses of calcitriol for 2 years. As a new feature of our therapy, per os treatment with 1.25 micrograms calcitriol was supplemented by daily 2-4 micrograms iv. bolus calcitriol for one week every month. The osteomalacia, causing serious symptoms and complaints, healed. Our treatment seemed to be safe, as renal functions, serum total and ionized calcium and PTH levels (including midnight values) remained in normal range. On the basis of our results this disease can be treated by administration of high doses of phosphate, provided that development of hyperparathyroidism is prevented by the coadministration of high doses of calcitriol.